
unfair and untrue -- than this preDEMOCRATIC SILENCE Miscellaneous.
The Daily Review. The following paragraph from tb

Macon Telegraph defines t!le whol
dnftv nf thfl Demosracv at this time:

A press telegram says Mit seem! that has been expendtd for the im-underst-

that the Democrats of tbeprovement of New York harbor, if tbe

Senate will take no part in the debiteMobile Tribune is correctly informed,

which floweSs speech is likely to pro-- B certainly does not equal the inb-voke- ."

sidies extended to aid the construc ionWo hopo that understanding

damage wo have not yet been able to
ascertain;.

Eut the most disastrous fire occur-
red in the Pappy Creek section. This
commenced at Sandy Grove, from new
grounds being burnt by a colored man.
It crossed Juniper, Nicholson and
Puppy Creeks, burning in this way
the fencing of Mrs Effie Campbell, the
fences, barnea. and stables of j Peter
Monroe, the turpentine lands of John
Blue, John Jenkins and Arch'd Ray,
and destroyed verv nearly everything
belonging to Alex! McDuffie. Our in-
formant states that the burnt district
there is about 10 miles long, and 2 or 3
wide.
- Wc arc glad to say that wo have
hear of no loss of life or serious in-
juries; it is impossible to estimate tbe
valueof the property destroyed it is
very great, while familes are'lef t home- -

will be rigidly carried out. jTfae Dem.of the JNonnerp ana me umuu

i

tencc. The eum total of Southern
Oiaims private, public pud all to-do- es

;.

gether,1 not exceed the money

Railroads. Tho entire benefit of tlese
great enterprises are" enjoyed by dti
zee's of the Northerg States. Wien

the South puts forward any claimon
any account, whether legal in the v&y

of debt, or equitable, asj compare!
with eimilnr expenditures in othe
onntrntio ;t nprft 1H n rrri 1L urn

'

bub, enmetimcs- - echoed in Demo- -.. ,
cralic papers, and an insolent ae -

mand that no more appropria
tions shall be made by the Government

for public works. President Grant, it

wiu fce remembered, even withheld money

jn the Treasury t hat had been voted by
Wnroco fr pnrtnin imnrnvements : one
JJL1 j I VO" V' fc Vfc ' " - '

j0f te most Outragcou3 usurpations ever
Uractised in the history of the country.

j The South will get justice bye and bye.

kn tne mean time, her peopje, her papersv -
'

her gtai;esmcn - ougbt to ho

JOSU. T. JABIES, Ed. and Prop.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

SATURDAY MARCH 30. 1878.

VIEWS AND REVIEWS.

The pieces of silver for each new dollar

in the Philadelphia Mint are weighed by

the delicacy ofwomen, on account of

touch and sight required. The scales on

which this weighing is done will note the
sixty-four- th part of a gnin .

- It is a queer fact that Proctor, the

great English astronomer, is not a member

of the Royal Astronomical Society. It i3

aid that this is one of. the few eccentrici-

ties of the veteran star-gaz- er that he has

steadily refused a membership, though it

has been pressed upon him several times

A big job of bridge building has just

been done by the Pennsylvania Railroad,

which replaced its burned bridge over the

Uaritan River at New Brunswick, N. J.,
with a new structure over one thousand

feet long, in one hundred and twenty,

seven hours; five hundred men were em-

ployed, and it cost $20,000.

The aerophone is the latest wonderful

development of Edison's phonography.
The vibrating diaphragm, instead of reg-

istering sounds on a cylinder of tin foil,

as in the phonograph proper, is so ar-

ranged as to open and shut valves in a

steam whistle, and Mr. Ed'son says that
before long he shall have the thing so

nearly perfected that one of his machines

will utter words distinctly enough to be

heard miles away.

The telephone has begun its pretty prac-tir-a

in Persia. There are no railroads in

the empire, but the wires of the lode
F.nrnnAftTi Telefirarrti Comrauv run from
end to end. Soon after tidings of Pre
feesor Bell's invention were received in
Tabreez, one of the officers, a Welshman,

set to work to make the instrument, and...- -
o w 111 did he succeed that he has con.

versed with another officer nearly 400
miles away. The experiments were made
in the middle of the night, when all was'

quiet and traffic had ceased, and his friend
at Tiflis heard his voicn and answered all

- " WT -uis questions, iney not cmiy taiiceu, but.
oiius:i iuc itiuait uciui: ucaiu vim y uiSLliiLll V

Several years ago a number of Ameri- -
i

can women who had become interested in
the question sent to Worth, the celebrated
Parision modiste, asking him, "What
costume can be devised that will be per--

rii 1 m a iicuuy uwibujf miu u iuc auiue umu ueau- -

nc icpucu. x nave iu ihukb me I

.r i

the women oflEuroDe. The costume- - nf

upon the face of the earth. It consists of
a loose waist, ihort skirt, and trousers not
too loose, i nave made this costume
beautifully and hung it up in Paris, but
the women will not wear it. I can do
nothing more. They must suffer until
they are willing to adopt it."

It is charged by citizens of Xew Or--

leans that the postmaster at New Or--
lean ia a ljircfl Kf.nrklinl,w ?n t
.na Lottery Company, and ,ho Resident

- - - AiOl
inferred that the postmaster will be re--
quired to step down and out. Other
high officiaU in Louisiana are involved in

I

thichme- - Tho nrinr.Jnlo incri r, f I

lied upon by the lottery company is that
tko! linu. : . i -- i ;i ..u," is a cuuiraui, wun me oiate
fo, twentyfiv. years, $40,000 a year, to
1 . . . . Iu mppixea to eaucationai and charitable
purposes, which the Constitution ot the
United States protects, and no'law ofrna .,.1
Dttils which might impair the rights of
tho lottery company under said contract.
The other side claim that the comnanv's

ml

charter is not a concract within the mean
ing of the Constitution.

ine UJJonovan Kossa Fund, which
that worthy has been collecting the past
wo years tor., tne avowed purpose of

"hurting" England in some mysterious
way, has reached $50,529, but the "pa,
triots" are beginning to lose faith, and
some ot them openly denounce the scheme
as a swindle. The name having been
changed from the "Skirmishing Fund
to the 'Irish National Fund," and a new

ttoTingobto.po-e.do- n.
Denis J.Mulcahy, of New York, who has
bitherto been active in aiding the nroWfcf r - - - I w v.

k..prem. court iojuaetion restraia- -
ing theaa from expending tbe money, anu
the Rev. Father James P. Uyan, of St.
Paulhnrch. last Snnv
pretty strongly, telling his congregation to

r r j j i . , f

W.?!l.fr,,d and humbugs. Keep
. i i .. . . i

"P1 Pst"ot and
Kirmumng lunrt' aaventurer." Mean- -

hUet;R06sa is pulling every wire to

BE, PIERCE'S
STANDABD

REMEDIES
Ave not advertised as "cure-alls,- "
but are specifics in t le diseases for
which they .are 'recommended.

MA f URAL SELECTION,
!T '
Investigators of natural science

have demonstrated beyond contro-
versy, that throughout the animal
kingdom the "survival of the fittest"
is the outlaw that vouchsafes thrift
and perpetuity. Does not the same
principle govern the Commercial
prosperity of man ? An inferior can-
not supersede a superior article. By
reason of superior merit, Di1. Tierce's
Standard Medicines have outrivaled
all others. Their sale in the-Unite-

States alone exceeds one million dol-
lars per annum, while the amount
exported loots up to several hundred
thousand more. No business could
grow to such proportions and' rest
upon any other basis than that of
merit- -

33Ii. SAGK'S
afas?

Is Pleasant to Use- -

"9

Its 'nvcn extend over a perod 'of
vears.

afa?rh Rcmsdy
Its sale consHahtlv increases

SAGS'

l
Cures by its Mild, Soothing. Ettecfc

2

Cures "Cold in Head" and Catarrh,
or OzotMia. '

A OPEN L1TTE1?

Rocx poivr,. Mass., April 2, '77..

jSIu. Editor : Hay inar read- in
ymir paj)er reports of the remarkable
cures ot catarrh, I am induced to tell
"what I. know about (catarrh, ' and
I fancy the 'snulP' and "inhaling-tube- "

makers (mere dollar. grabbers)
'would' be glad if they could emblaz-
on- a similar ciwq iirtho papers. For
26 years I suffered with catarrh. The
nasal passages became ccmpletejy
closed. "Snuff," "dust," "ashes
"inhaling-tubes,- " and "sticks,'f
wouldn't work, though at intervals
I would sniffup the so-calle- d, catarrhl
snufr, until I became a valuable test-
er for- - sxicli ; medicines.:. J rad ually
reiwprsjpi:and nb-p- n can know

howimtcTi IufterBjcl:)!- - what a mis-
erable being I w'asT "My head ached
over my eyes so that I was confined

j to my bed for many successive days,
sintering the most intense pain,
which at one time, lasted continu-
ously for 10S hours. All sense of
smell and taste gone, sight and hear-
ing impaired, body shrunken and
weakened, nervoussystem shattered
ajud constitution broken, and I was
hjawking and spitting, seven-eight- s
of the time. - I prayed for death to
relieve me of my suffering. A favor-
able notice in your paper of Dr. Sage's
Catarrh! Kemedy induced me to pur-
chase a package, and use it with Dr.
Pierce's Nasal Douche, which ap-
plies the remedy by hydrostatic
pressure, the only way compatible
with common sense. Vell, Mr. ldi-to- r

it did not cure me in three-fourt- hs

of a second, nor in one hour
or month, but in less than eight min ¬

utes 1 was relieved, and in three
montns entirely cured, and have re-
mained so for over sixteen months
While using the Catarrh Remedy, I
used Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery to purify my blood and
strengthen my stomach". I also kept
my liver aciivej anil bowels regular
by the use of his Pleasant Purgative
Pellets. If my experience will in
duce other sufferers to seek the same
meank of relief, this letter will have
answered its purpose.

l ours trulv,
s. d: kemick.

A GL0U0 OF WSTN58SE8;
. .

The following named parties are
among tne thousands wiio have been
CUBED OP CATARRH by the ilSO of
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy :

A F Downs, Xew Geneva, Pa: D
Brown, St Joseph, Mo; E C Lewis,
Rutland, Vt; Levi Springer, Nettle
Lake, Ohio;. Chas Norcrop, North
Chesterfield, Me; Milton Jones, Scri-ba,- N

Y; J E Miller, Bridger Station,
wyo; j uternain, Logansport. lnd:
ii xx x'osi, jogansi)oru, inil; J W
Bailey, Tremont, Pa; H B Ayres, La
Porte, Ind; Jessie Ml Sears. Fort
Branch, Ind; D Williams, Canton,
Mo; W A Thayer, Onarga, 111; S B
Nichols, Jr, Galvestonj Texas; JonasF Reinert, Stonesvilie, Pa- - v
Lusk, McFarland., U; JohnsonWilliams, Helmic, Ohio; Mrs M A
qurrey, Trenton, Tenni J G Joslin,
Keeue, N H; A J jasper, Table
Rock,, W Va; Louis Anders, Gays-por- t,

Ohio; CH Chase, Elkhartjiid-Mr- s

Henry Haighti San Francisco'
Cal; Mrs E M Gallusha, Lawrence-vill- e,

N Y; AV J Graham, Adeljowa-- A

O Smith, Newman, Ga; Chas it
Rice, Baltimore, Md; Jesse M Sears
Carlisle, Ind; Dan'l B' Miller. For
Wayne, Ind; Mrs Minnie Amaise 200
Delancy Street, New York; h' W
Hall, Hastings, Mich; Wm J' Mars-to- n,

Lowell, Mass; I W Roberts,Maricopa. Ariz; Chas SDelanev TT-x- r-

risburg,Pa; M CCole, Lowell, Mass-Mr- s

C J Spurtin, Camden. Ala- - riiiF: Kaw, Fredericktowni Ohio; MrsLucy Hunter, Farmincrtbn. Til- -

miugs, v tU"Charleston FourConWr?, N Y

. " " CK- -
Zobrist, Geneva, v'. Ari
broik "

cTSuSiTifi: 8 B ;MoCnd'
Nashporthio; WW WarnerNoruIJackson, Mich; Miss Mary ADanen,! Wis; John Carlfi&

tfTw ?a; James Tompkins?
tMinn; Enoch Duer,C y, Neb; Joseph T vlnf?

Ohio, S B Nicholas. G.wl!
HX. Laird, Upper Alton, Ill-'jAh- i;

Davis, Prescott, Ariz; NaucvGraham. Forest Cove, Oreg. .

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Alterative, or Blood-cleansi- ng.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is Pectoral.

Golden Medical Discovery
Is a Cholagogue, or Liver Stimulant
Golden Medical Discovery

. Is Tonic.

Golden .Medical Discovery
IUtii-wai- i f Wo Ui .im I.

as Scrofula, or King'V pyj i'r,,,'11
Ulcers, or Old Hor; Bii'iffil)Ies; and Eruntioni
its Pectoral
ehial, Throat ami Lung'S '

Incipient ConsumptlouT Lmirini
Ccyugbs; and Chronic LarytSIts Cholagogue properties render iian unequaled remedy forness; Torjid Liver, or &plaint;" and its Tonic projX-mak-

it equally efiicaciun. i,,
Indigestion. Loss of A.nt.:Dyspeiisia.

--"i'l'itiv, ami
Vhei-- e the skin is :

ered with blotches and pintles,
where there are scrofulous swelling
and affections, a few bottles of Gold"
en Medical Discovery will effect anen irecure If you feel dull; drowsydebilitated, have sallow 'color ofskin, oj yellowish-brow- n spots odface r body frequent headachedizziness, bad taste in moutU. inter!
nal heat or chills alternated with hotflushes, low spirits and gloomy fore- -

tongue
- --- Oo,

coated,
lucguiar

you are suffering from
and

Torpid Liver, or ' Biliousness. Inmany cases of "Liver Complaint''onlv rnrf. flv X-- luptuuis are ex-penenc- ed.

As remedy forcases, Dr Pieice's Golden Med"ea
Discovery has no equal, as itperfect cures, leaving the live?
strengthened and healthy. ,

THE PEOPLE'S MEDICAL SERVANT

. Dk. R. V. Piercju js the sole pro-prietor and manufacturer of the fore-
going remedies, all of whi6h are"soldby druggists. He is also the Authorot the People's Common Ronear:cal Adviser, a work of nearly one-thousa- nd

pages, with two hundred
ami eigmy-iw- o wooa-engravinga- nd

.k I T" 1

z i'iaie. xe nas already sobof this popular work

Over 100,000 Copies 1

PRJCE (post-paid- ) $1.50.
Aiuiress :

E..V. PIERCE, M, D.,
fet s

Dlspeilsary Buffalo, N. y.

Fall M mmer. 1877-7- 8.

OWj IN STORK A LARGE AND CARE-full-y

Bclccted stock of Staple and Fancy Dry
Goods, Boot, Shoea, Uats, Clothing Fur
nishin Goods, &c, for the Fall and Winter
Trade. !.' ".' I

- Iy

Tiff were elected by me peraonallrin Northern market and With a view to
??c7?c 8fuflnvd-reiremen-

ta of thi8 ec
stofk. Vlte an emination of my

Wholesale Dealers are notifiedand will offpr harn u ,,u,'fcA. can
."vuiiwc wargamB.

A. WEILL, Agent,
Jan -- n r..v4 o1

PUHCELL HOUSE,
(Formerly the National Hotel.) NORFOLK

' VIRGINIA, '. j

R. DAVIS, Pr'p.

Just Arrived. ;
SOO Bus. Fresh Meal
SO Bbls. Flour alidades,
200 Bbls. Molasses, 1

7 Bbls. Sugar,
jLioxes 1). S. Meats.
Rice, Tobacco, Snuff,
Coffee, Lard, Candy;!

Crackers, &c.

UINFORD, LOEB A CO. I
inch 2J Wholesale Grocers.

B. D. MORHIU,
Undertaker,, Carpenter and

Cabinet-Make- r, j

Third .Street, Opp.'acityZXXal
yiLL FURNISn COFFINS and Casketf

with attendance at short notice. I

Orders for Carpenter work and Cabinet
work respectfully solicited and promptly ex
ecu ted.

ocracy have no call to intermeddle in
this family quarrel. They are in nd

wise responsible for the administratioi
i

of Mr. Hayes, and their duty toward
it begins and en'ds with such etrictl
legislative support or opposition a
may be demanded by tbepubli'c pob'c
it developes.

LOUISIANA RICE AND SI G All CROPS
FOR is;i-'8- . j

T The New Orleans Prize. Current pub
lishes an almost complete statement (f

the 'sugar and rice crop of Louisiana fcr

the season of 1877-- 8, with comparisons
The ficures embrace the total crops of al'l-(J

but one parish, the St. Bernard, which,
however, will make little difference so far
as the whole crop is concerned Inclu
ding St. Bernard, the sugar crop is put ,

down in round numbers at 125,!000 hhds,'rnd
against 103,000 hhds last year, a decrease
of nearly 24 per cent; while th product
of molasses show a large increase, the
total being 823,000 "bbls, against 76-l,jl0- 0

bbls the season previous, j Inj this case

the increase is 22 per centi. This is,

however, entirely due to a large poraon
of the cane-beiD-

g bloyli dowik by wind
and rain in the early fall and' later being
iDjured by frost. The 6aue was thus in

an immature state, making no sugar , at
all, and

.
in manys cases only very 'i'c,interior',51'molasses. . The rice crop shows a decrease

of ab6ut 20,000 bbls compared with
last year, as was nen e'rnlly nnti- -

ci nated. owincr to; the h

i

prices and losses of harvesting in the

previous year The total crop for the
past season was

. 135.000 bbls, . against'II101,000 bbls in 187G-- 7 n,K i,

1 1 1 ..a. Ioeen mir ana prices somewuai, niguur,
and m veiw of the smaller acreage, it is
possible that there may tlo

'

e Jsjome increase
jn the acreage of this Ipring. The
paritihcs producing tho largest crops of

sar ani moias,ea were tlie Iberville JI 7 t

the St Mary and the Terre Donne, .and
.xi 1 L- n tm

the Lafourche and St. .lames. (The total
i i

crop of sugar in pounds whs ! 147,430;- -
000 in 1877-7- 8 and 194,903 000 in 1876- -
77. Speaking of the prospects of the
sugar crop, the Trice Curreniszxs :

.,t i- -i i .tvery ntue can oe saiq until inq cane
t,"--uy- ., u uu, tiio i

prtBuui, lavuaauie weatnei ; wm not oe
i j if m r i n ! i r r i i t ii n t i r- mina t iirt r. i

f i . , 1 , .. ,

uv, okuuuH,. iiuHsiu.io KCUUHUY iCUUHCU

Jj be good, and with a favorable season
lurSuollt panicu any inline iaij,; a lair
crop. may reward the untiring industry
of our sugar planters.

THE PUBLIC CRIB.
Says the Petersburg Index

,
Amical:a a

Tho sum total of claims, jobs, pub-li- o

improvements, war damages, and
Gveryt1Eg eIs8 brought) forward in
Uongreus in bebali ol Southern citiKanfl
-a- ScmtL.ru locaUt, is figured, by

t

fifty-fou- r million dollars. jThe Tribune,
h)unuea lio race Greely, for

Vihor thQ geueroua South votl f( r
II "1ine presiaency, ia loi; cries onr.

i i

a8am?B tno bout i. and dr- -
manda that oil ftlftKRiR njr! all parties

e N h shall nite to btevefctthia
. .,foul -- ! II.., I j i ' Itreasury,

tlier K?ilcal jomnals
. preach' and

howl to the f.amo efftct. There seems,
indeed, to be a verv rrevalAnt hr.ir,;
or appreliensiou m the Noith that if
onc' Democriiticj party were re--
Btorou to Pjwer. ih Shuth wbiild con- -
trol it and would exercise its control
to forward every m erest of seizure
and extravagance that could be brought
forward by Southern people1. I

We are tooBiiasty in saying that this
upxuiuu ia prevalent xiie liadical
par:y is trying to malte it prevalent. I

rnt ... . ... I

jLne argument it uses vyith the utmost
flourish and perhaps witji the greatest
effect is the .parade of all the private
claims and applications made for im- -
provements and appropriations desired
fr.r Tvnlilit irni.n .1 ilL .1

rivers and iiko lha
hftVA ,f..11eC;f:
7 ' ' oomn s oe- -
tin ir

i ...J I

muuj ui lut-ti-u ciaims are I

u i . oi" , ,
They art! made

,1 1. I .1r. T" . "u'u!?luuau uviaai--
viunaiH wnnsfi nmoAf. ia to reimburse
thPmrtv r. i incurred' in tho

.11" iwi ?J
I

aDV ConPreBfl. M" umcia arn i it-- i 1 11

IIX legitimatensCB:a3Jfor ir,L":
the .mi.B i .

-x--f tkaixou to erppr, " :
Postoffic ami TTmfrt,i bL. .

firo

S .
Appom- - e

attox river' All theso the Tribune?
nm! nflW ,an.s n.,Ttt J I

..u..W(,aiJBr3 prroun to--
rrotho na it 7 i

. mere
till-Sappmg designs of

; the South n
thft inrlnRfrir o,1 . I siwJ "UUrO- Of, thft
common countrv. I a

Nothing could l,Qmn n0.;,..r "I'wwub.i

leca nn1'n 1 1:r lJ KJW. uaa en givcu tu
uitvui biore ousinpFs
1

Suffgestion to Hie Travelius
Public.

'ourists, emigrants and mariners find that
-- tetter's Stomach UHters is a medicinal
safjuard against uuhealthful influencep,
UP which they can implicitly rely, since
it PVents the effects that an unhealthy
clim.et vitiated atmosphere, unaccustomed
or unuoieSpmp tiiet, bad water or other
condijs unfavorable to health would
othene produce. On long voyages, or
journejby land in latitudes adjacent to
the e?Ui?r 11 is especially useful as a pre

eUlletl1P fphriln (.nmnliiinte onil r?i- -

oiueisoi'ie stomach, liver and bowels.
wmcn arpt,to fittacl natives of the lem-i- r
peratczon soiournin-- j in Mich
regions, a jt is an excellent protection
against the,tiuence ofj extreme cold, sud- -
den changt of temperature, exposure to
damporexime fatigue. It: not only pre-
vents interment and remittent fever, and
other diseasfrjfa malarial type, but eradi-
cates them, act which has been notorious
for years pash North and South America,
Mexico, the est Indies, Australia an-
other count rle

HbollanGous.

sue to

livers
9, 11 & 13 Sith Front Street.

"I r r
iFoi; -

Fresh Fasily Supplies t

We are .ing orders tor- -

New and Frcsli Goods
At Who salo Price Urn

-- We are ppared to Heat ihe

it )Z prsee If

of all oor Grocers.

'.:' One trial vl speak foi ifself.V
j

Keiccniber vnu ul t Xl.c liKST C. ('.( I S

ih'e LOYEST PRICES, at

9, 11 & .3 s. rnor-JTST- .

men 2

THE MIST EXTENSIVE:
Oiliiard Tible Manufactory

IN i HE WORLD.
THE

Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis.

THE MONARCH
m,um-

Patentees and sole manufactrers of the Stanc"
ard Kovelty and Monarch Billard Tables.

Billiard Materials, Ten-Pi- n Balls and Pins f
lowest market eriees. Sad for Catalogue.

feb 28-5- w tues-s- at

Hotic e-Di- ssolut i on
mnE COPARTNERSHP heretofore ex--

jiatinff under the name and style of McMIL
L.AJN & WATKIJVS. in ihi Stenm Saw and
Grist Mill business, in Penier county, ia thi3
uajr. unsolved Dy mutual onsent.

- ' i D. J. 3IcMILL4N,
feb 27tb, 1378. JOIX WATKINS.
mch 12-I- 0t

'

MOFFETT BEIL PUNCH
-

AND vi:.r

Ico Cold Lager,
FIVE CENTS P3R GLASS,

At MANNING HOUSE SALOON,
nich 25 -

Auto. &Photc. Albums.
ii

'

SCRAP1 BOOKS, POCKET AND BILL
Memo. Books. Gold Pens andPencils, Playing Cards, Violin Bows andItalian Strings.

Also, Blank Books, "Pcliool Books, Plainand Fancy Stationery, Bibles, Prayer Books,Hymn Books, Ac, &c. fC. W. YATES.
mch 25 Bookseller aud ifPhbtoprapher.

The Cosmopolitan.
Market Street, South side of Market I ouse.

JS SO W OPEN as an ALL NIGHT HOUSE

.Fine Wines, Ales, Liquors and Cigars and
Fat New River Oysters to be had every fiour

the day or Night.
- JOHN CARROLL,

mc 23 x. Proprietor.

verv

jpvutWnt and patient. Perhaps the mean
:ness and arrogance of Tladlcal papeis of
the Tribune type will only jteud to defeat
their owu end.s, by exciting; the disgust of
all decentlpeople. The end is not far off;

and "the tvvng will come into his own
agam So mote it be.

(Rocky Mount Mai'.)
TilC leicpiionc in UOCKJ flionni.

On Friday of last week Dr. F. J. Thorp
and iir. dames ljucas puc into practical

. ,- foperation a telephone from the drug
tore to the resiaeuCe of Dr. H. K. fhorp,

ft distance of 150 to 200 yards.,. Sound
was carried aistinctiy iroma room, witn
closed doors, in his residence to a back
room in the drug store. Conversations
were held and several pieces of vocal
mu!sie rendered with a clearness that was
really astonishing
memi success 01

n this first effort has
enthused others on the subject, and we
havc now several Hnes of communicatiou
running in different directions. Messrs
.Lindsay, .v Matthews, who run two
stores, have them eonnected by the tele- -

lTZ L ? r-trT- '

as one extendincr from his totihe .warehouse, a distance of quite
quarter of a mile. ,.1 " v.

the apparatus, as ued here, is simple
ancl :.costf but tfl' U U siplycon- -
i ii'i i i i. mi i iv ii miim ii f : i i r r w imhj u r i l m
sizc. SaV three to four inches in diameter
and about six inches long, covered atroire
pnd with sheep-ski- n drawn tightly over
, , u.lt IS P"". pUIUUfe" a ,bma" ,uAaz
uua, w5m uua ii usiu utiu mai, ueiu unv.
fars in tho ppntPr of th 10.C1,;J o

'waxed cortl is inserted through a hole
made with an awl-blad- e. Cord used of

t,prm IK n nmncf, o t- 1

during the dull season, and we can eee
maDy ways in wbich it mav h(i . ,
facilitate business and com id inicate . in- -

telligence of. importance.

(Fayetteville Gazette.)
Disastrous Fires.

T to I - i J.lhs cuuuay morning a niau wind
swept over this section, carrying be
fore it great heavy sheet:! of sand and

yuua "1 uubt irom tiic taut!, which

- - . . .

lu r iJI3 lectm ar that

if u J V tiJ As the day wore
,y"HECsijfeii'ecliGd from

h?rizon to
- ftho, , suuet with a

5
. . - iSHSFSiSit oaZ' If ,

iuv.southern, south-wester- n, western imd
rorthern ieave.n3 wero lib .up with t be
"r:a giare oi berca hres i u the woods

lut? 6U,h:l! town

of towering piues, leap to the topmost
b,ra?cLo3 and uUfi theais lvcs eff to

J new .?e, au? carfy 1110 vasta- -

i. The. whn n
meant from past experience, dreaded

hear, the accounts which would be
coming in on-- tbe next day : and

summing up of Sunday's fires
are as disastrous as thev wll
can bd The firei i o ' r . '
swrteci iroma Durnicg stump m JJr.
L?uis Emmitt's field ; a gust of wind
?S"efe ?nbraS- - e?alto a dis- -

vards into the nei-h- -

baring woods, and set the inflammable
material in a blaze results of tin"
firPr iTr Tiart "frvrran hni.nt L --,

fd; house.JFumiture .fences, oS
npiises, everything, in ashes.; a
staoie beiongirg.

to Mrs. Vick con- -n rvrtrt T 7

5UfcS .JS, .t,?s,
. . : v.vJ..7vv , j. ucres

xurnentine land ol Mr. .T w
Emmitfs burnt Ifover. reached. in. ...uown to auenil MClNeiils. iec?n.
1DS Big Rcckfi$lin itn conrfe, and the
ProPertJ of the Sheriff was saved with

ciimciiiry. nce, an tho men
Seiu5 oufc Orearound the farm.r tiamoa Annhf i!v,ii' t i

and k2 sS'hnnsrhnirf ,,r "V ",v-v- .uu uu, ttUU wviacu ukp
heroines until they pat it oub Th

ou Sandy Kun communed insf.
4 Hobb's place and boS--

through to the river, leaving a track
u?soa"on two miles wide, and

burniner un finnrps nf hnts. nnhinan ' s
mciuukiu g to poor colored poddIg.

At Elliottsvillo Mr. Jno. Dawsnn
Smith lost abon twmihnf "1". otTnHI ;n A i--Mi, KUOV Uiill HUU WUUU L'm 911(1

qaantity of timber-insura- nce about in
. xms "re-Mge- a clear down to

lupgsonrr; lnt with what further

ft;

t

i

-

H

efctevilIev.l.L their aching evep
WJPed tbi,c't and hastened

Hiow ..r
bv a mn

cacapetogetheradditionstothefundfromUT-i.- u f 0UTt'
hi. poor countrymen's hard won savins

7?..uU- - ' mSt,y 10
Poetical and nic- -

lorui circulars are scattered brrW!Cf I

rKicK hint mib rinnalw fV.. n I

lIInTf7-TT- ,. Tw .auuieininS
I

I .Co i jwvian UKiaua, and
iV.T-J.- L it .1 1rua painot s opportunity is notthat

far off.
E J Spauldiug, Camp jStambaugh,
Wyo; I W Tracy, Steamboat Rock 9i All work guaranteed. feb 8


